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p ) "Y "MASTER PINKEY.

The AVay tlio 1MR Cnmc Hack ,

!5y MARTHA .McCULLOCIl WILLIAMS.

"Klthor he ROCS or I will. I simply cnnnot
Hvo on the plnco with that pig another day ,"
llcatrlx Lnwton snld almost tearfully , run-
ning

¬

in to her mother. "Do como and look
ftt him now and then remember that ho has
rooted tlio churn over , opened the lot gate
und let the cnlvcfl all out , and eaten every
fipcclt of my chicken feed all lnco break-
fast

¬

," she went on. Mrs. Lawton laughed ,
then sighed Jnlntly :

"I know ho la aRKravatlng , " she Bald
gently ; "but thcro Is Teddy. I bellcvo Mis-
ter

¬

1'lnkey has almost saved hla life. Cer-
tainly

¬

the llttlo man will bo heart-broken If-

We takenwny his pet. "
"Como nnil BOO what Ills Del ts up to , "

Beatrix persisted. Mrs. Law-ton followed her
out Into the front yard , llcatrlx had her
flowcro thcro. She had Vicen particularly
proud all miinmer of hcr round bed , filled

(

with salvlas nnd white nnd scarlet geranlt-
ims.

-
. Only that morning 11 had shown n mat

of blossom. Now half the plants were up-
rooted

¬

, the other half tnrn nnd draggled.-
In

.
the midst of them there wno a big quaking

blotch. Mister PInlscy rested there from his
labors of destruction ,

-"Loqk nt him ! " Beatrix repeated. "And.-

look. at, mo try to drlvo him away. That Is
. thoaworst p.art of all. It I only had the

strength' I'd "
' J' She stopped short and darted nt the blotch.

Mister Plnkey turned on his back ,

all four feet playfully In the air. Teddy had
-taught him that Teddy , whoso attack of
scarlet fever the winter bcforo was the rea-
son

¬

for Mister Pinkoy's being the Lawton
pet. Ho had been nn engaging creature ,

With port pink cars and curly white hair ,

when the Law tons adopted him six months
before. They did not dream he could grow

, BO not oven with Teddy's constant feeding.
(

Now ho weighed'fiome'thlng less than 200 ,

and was so fat ho quivered when ho walked
' JIB though molded In jelly. Beatrix kicked

spitefully, at the waving hoofs. Mister
Flnkcy understood that oa a signal for som *.

now play. Ho eat up on his haunches ,

Rruntlng lazily and winking bis little slant
eyes.fAfter.a minute ho stood up , caught
a fold'of Beatrix's frock In his mouth ,

prunted again nnd made as though he would
,lcad her away.-

"You
.

eco ! There Is no driving him not
oven with switches. He takes everything ns

,, ipart of the play , " Beatrix said despairingly."-
JL

.

,won't stand It. I elmply can't put up
with Jiltn a day longer. (Mother , dear , Teddy
Is away with father do let mo call In Mc-

Sjveeny's.wagon
-

as It pauses , and have It
, . tnko that wretched pig away ! "

. , "Ho really ought to go but I don't
; , know , " Mrs. Law-ton said undecidedly. MIs-

V

-
. °r Plnkey cocked his eye knowingly at
., her ( then -waddled to the yard gate , stood

.rwUPon hln hind legs , nnd with ,lho tip of his
, flipped uptlio Intchi As the gate

wunB.opcn he came down on four feet ,

turned and looked at Mrs. Law-ton with nn
, nlrk , o ,, .triumphant achievement. "Ho

. . 9Jjrnbst.hq fence , too whenever horts not
fci t o lazy , " Beatrix added energetically.
, N'Mother , If you don't let mo set rid of him ,

In another month wo will flputmm sleeping
fn the parlor , or at least In the spare

"room.
, "Yes wo must somehow got rid of him.
But poor llttlo Teddy ! " Mrs. Lawton sold
ogaln , as she walked awny.

Teddy , aged 7 , was the only boy In a
family of six. Naturally ho was spoiled , but

' "' - "LOOK'AT HIM ! " BEATIUX REPEATED.

nothing llko HO badly as he himself had
, epolled Mister Plnkey. Teddy was rosy'

*" and stout and sunburned now not a bit-

llkd the ghost of a boy which had been
fetched to Barnstcad In the early spring.-
As

.

ha ioilo homo from the mill at hid
father's elbow ho laughed and chattered
llko a magpie.-

Ho
.

was not dismayed when no welcom-
ing

¬

tiqueal camelo him. "Old Plnkoy wants
. ,tp pay mo for Ipavln' him he's hid dowi.

Hinder the sweet apple tree ," ho said to his

father ns ho scrambled out of the buggy-
."You

.
ought to eco him lies down over the

npplcfl ho just can'.t eat. As If I wanted
'cm when I can climb the tree and shake
'em down. "

Hut Mister I'lnUeyvas not under the
sweet apple ,trcc , nor In the nlmdo of the
pokeberry bushes beside- the potato patch ;

neither was ho snug In the watering trough ,

nor luxuriously bedded boeldo the new rick
of timothy. Teddy whistled nnd called his
loudest , but nothing en me. Even lleatrlx
felt sorry ns she heard him. They had nit
agreed to make It n case of mysterious dis-

appearance
¬

at least until Christmas. Then
Teddy ehould bo told ; more , ho should have
the thrco bright now dollars which Farmer

"MISTERPINKEY'GOT LOST 1 FOUND HIM

McSweeney said were "Jest $3 inor'n that
p'lsen plg was wuth."

Beatrix Vas for calling Teddy , but her
mother said : "Let him run himself dead
tired hunting then ho will go to sleep at
once nnd maybe partly forget before morn-
Ing

-
, " So Teddy ran unchecked until ho

came to the fence betwixt the orchard and
the big woods , and clambered sorrowfully
over It. "I wouldn't do you this way , old
Plnkey , " ho said with a catch In his throat ;

"not even If you had gone and left me a-

llttlo bit of a while. I wouldn't go get wyf-

cclf
-

lost out in thb woods and 'most kill a-

llttlo boy to find me. But I will find you
so there , now. If I had thought you'd be-r
have so badly I never would have taught you
to climb the fence. "

Ho dropped down himself and ran a little
way out In the woods. 'Tracks and 'fresh-
rooted ground convinced him that ho was
following Mister Plnkey. The tracks ran
deeper In the woods. He ran along them ,

expecting ovcry minute to come upon his fat
and lazy stray. Once or twice ho called , but
after a llttlo decided It would bo better fun
to surprise his vagrant.-

By
.

and by It began to bo dark. Teddy
looked about him In sudden fright. Ho was
out of sight of home out of ulght of every-
thing

¬

, it seemed to him , except tall black
tree trunks , with heavy boughs at the top
and llttlo patches of pale sky In between.-
Ho

.

turned bowllderedly about and tried to-

go homo. The first tear welled from his eye-

."I
.

ain't so real 'frald , " he said , starting at
the sound of his own voice , "but oh , to
think Mister Plnkey Is good lost ! "

Darkness brought panic to Barnstead. As
quickly as possible Mr. Lawton gathered his
neighbors and began a systematic search for
his boy. Instinctively It was felt ho was In
the big woods. Catamounts 'wero there also ,
and potential bears. Moro than that It was
blowing up very cold. There 'would certainly
be frost and perhaps snow before morning.-
So

.

It might ho "a matter of life and death
to find him , and- find hltn quickly.

The .big woods divided Into two winglike-
parts. . In threes , each with a lighted torch ,

the searchers beat through the nearer one ,

socking , seeking and never finding. It was
near midnight when they turned into the
second wing , which ran above the cdgo of
the valley farms. All felt the quest- hope-
less

¬

, but were none the less bent on making
It. They had lads of their own nnd know
what threat of such loss meant.-

W.hou
.

. they had KOHO perhaps a hundred
yards there came to them out of the dark-
ness

¬

ahead a low , unctuous grunting , fol-

lowed
¬

by a weak , happy cry, "Pappy,
Pappy ! " Teddy tried to shout , though It was
not much more than a whisper. "Mister

Plnkey got lost and I found him and then
I got lost , nnd he found mo , and brought us
both home. "

Instantly a great ringing shout -went up ,
loud enough , happy enough to let Mr . Law-
ton

-
know her boy was safe. Somebody fired

thrco ebots from a revolver, the signal
agreed upon , but they were perfectly need ¬

less. Teddy nnd Mister Pinkey came Inlo
the circle of filttcry torchlights , very tired ,

but very happy. As Mr. Lawton hugged his
boy hard , .Mister Plnkey put his forefeet up-

acalnst him and nuzzled nt his pocket.
Farmer McSweeny , who was among the
searchers , laughed loudly , saying : "Teddy ,

man , I didn't think you were so sharp to
train your pigs to climb out and como back
to you botoro you sold *em ; " then to the as-

sembled
¬

group , "I've heard tell often that
a pig would go home , no matter how you
took him away from It hut bo .hanged It I
thought one as fat ns that fcllow'd ever have
the spunk to climb a fence and walk five
miles In the night , this way. "

' 'Oh , ho Isn't Just a pig ! He's Mister
Plnkey ," Teddy said , scratching Mister
Pinkoy's back , ".and ono of the family from

ANU

this tlmo forth , " Mr. Lawton added. Bea-
trix

¬

oven agreed to that , -when she came to-

'know' the whole story.

PRATTLE OF THE YOUNGSTERS.-

"Mamie

.

," said the father to his 4-year-old
daughter the other ovenln'g'at dinner , "will
you have a llttlo of the chicken ? "

"No , thank you , " replied the llttlo miss-
."What

.

? No chicken ? " exclalmod the
father In surprise.-

"Oh.
.

. yes ; I'll have somo.chlcken ," an-

swered
¬

Mamie , ",but I don't want a llttlo-
piece. . "

"Mamma , " eald little Willie , "I'm afraid I
was awful naughty today."

'Why do you think BO ?" asked his mother.
" 'Cause I've got an awful stomach ache , "

answered the llttlo fellow-
."Perhaps

.
It won the pie you ate , " said his

mother.-
"Oh

.

, no , " replied Willie , "the plo was too
good to behave in that manner. It must bo-

me. . "

Johnny , aged 6 , Is a wlso son -who not
only knows his own father , but his undo as-

well. . "Now , Johnny , " eald the teacher , "It
your father can do a piece of work In. ono
hour and your Undo .Tom. can do It in one
hour , how long -would It take both of them

to do it ? "
"Two hours , " answered Johnny , "includ-

ing
¬

the time they wasted In arguing about
how It should be done. "

Mrs. Ada Brown Talbot of New York , edi-

tor
¬

of the Clubwoman , says that the most
extraordinary club she ever ran across IB

conducted by a demure and dignified llttlo
woman of 7 , the daughter of a' club presi-
dent.

¬

. ' The editor called one day and was
received by her HUlo friend with open

J 'arms ,

"At last I've got a chair , " she said-
."I

.

am very glad , my dear , " said the edi-
tor.

¬

. ' ''I hope It Is comfortable and pretty. "
"un , it is not lor me ; its lor my CIUD-

."I
.

didn't know you had a club. "
"Of course I have Just llko mamma. My

dolly Is president , and I got the chair for
hor. You see , " she explained In a whisper ,

"there's only dollies In It , nnd the dolly
that makes the most noieo Is president , Just
llko mamma's club. That's my dolly , She
talks when you push her back. I braked the
spring , and now sbo talks till she Is runned-
down. . So she's president. Don't you think
that's nlco ? "

And Mrs. Talbot said she did.

S Dr. Sanden's Electric Belt.s
After JO years of success in the

treatment of disease by electricity u
1 am pleased to bz able to offer &

my famous Electric Belt on 30
days' trial to any one in any part
of the world who is sincere and
honest. All electrodes covered. No
burning or blistering. Improved

, Aug. 1) last. New and scientific
W? appliances. Cures without using
* drugs all

WEAKNESSES OF MEN.
1 will give iooo for any Electric Belt superior to mine. With its new scientific suspensory attach-

ment
-

a pleasant current passes through the weakened parts all night. It ctires while you sleep such dis.
'< 2 orders as result from youthful errors or later excesses. 6.OOO CLJ RES I N IB9S. Used

by women as well , tor Rheumatism , Lame Back , Nervousness , etc. We are the oldest and largest makers
of Electric appliances in the world. l " ' '

CAUTION. The new and improvedOriSanden Belt can be had only-at my offices. Those
sold by others are of old date , 20 years ago. Cure yourself and pay me afterwards. My litlle book , a
guide to men , sent free sealed.

t-

Dr. . F. G. SANDEN , IB3 'So , Clark St. , Chloago , HI.

Characteristic Motto of the Patriarchal
President of the Transvaal.

HOW HE LOOKS , ACTS AND TALKS

Tnnuli * n < nn Unrip ARC < o Vrnr nnil-
llnttillc n Onn ItiHlriictlrc Sketch

of the PnmonN Iliilcr-
of the Doer * .

The writer has been much with Oem
''mil KruRCr. What Is hero written Is gath-

crcd
-"

wholly from personal cjtuerlenws , or
what the president of the Transvaal has
.old me-

."Klrst
.

pray to Oed for guidance and In-

iplratlon
-

, then fight. " This Is his motto.
Imagine yourself standing In the presence

of a man about six feet three Inches In
height , somewhat stoop-shouldered ami built
Iko a glnnt ; his hair will to with years ;

ils features homely and coarse , wearing an-

illfitting black double-breasted Prlnco Al-

bert
¬

coat reaching below the knees ; such
n man Is Oem Paul. Void of book learning ,

apparently not talented above the average
man , anncd only with his natural crafti-
ness

¬

, ho has been a thorn In the sldo of-

ho greatest diplomatists and statesmen In-

Sngland for twenty years.-

Ho
.

was ''born on October 10 , 1S25 , near
the present town of draff Uelnot , Capo
Colony. His parents were South African
farmers , who had loft their homo In Holland
a tow years before Paul was born , hoping
for good fortune In the now country , nut
t did not come. They remained incro squat-
ters

¬

, and at the time Paul was born his
parents owned only two or throe slaves ,

which meant llttlo. The future president
of the Transvaal was christened S. J. Paul
Kruger , but nt nn early ago the first two
Initials were dropped. Ho uses them now
when signing state papers.

Paul was taught at nn early ago to pray
and handle a gun. At 7 years of age ho
was the best shot In that section. Ho was
a fearless boy. When ho was 9. jrt-ars old
his parents resented British regulations and
moved totho northeastern part of Natal
colony , not far' from Ladysmlth , the flrst
Important strategic point In this war.

There were two other children In the
family , n girl and n boy , both younger than
Paul. The brother vas killed In a native
fight In the Natal colony and the ulster
lived to see her brother made president of-

tbo Transvaal.
When Kruger was about 17 years of ago

his fnfher , slater and ho went with the
bullock team some distance Into the Orange
Free State. The senior Kruger was forced
to remain and. told Paul to take the team
homo and to look after bis sister.-

"I'll
.

take care of her, father ," was the
reply.

Everything went well until Paul and his
sister were about five miles from homo ,

tfheu n panth'er appeared In tlio road. The
sixteen bullocks In the team took fright and
ran awny. The Jolting of the crude wagon
throw"tho sister from the seat Into the
roadway, where she was completely at the
mercy of the panther. Paul at once realized
her danger, and though ho was unarmed
ran to her rescue. The panther by this time
stood with gleaming eyes over the girl.
Paul tackled the panther In a handtohandb-
attle. . It was a fierce struggle , and as-

Kruger himself told mo ho believed once or
twice that the panther was going to prove
too much for him. Dut finally he got a hold
on 'tho animal's throat and literally choked
the creature to death. With the grit of a
bulldog Kruger held his grasp on the
panther's throat , and only released It when
the animal gave up Its struggles In death-

.Flrtit
.

Mcctliitr trlth ICrnecr.-

Jt
.

was In the latter part of" 1879 that
I flrst had the pleasure of meeting Paul
Kruger. Ho was then a man over BO

years of ago , but as strong , erect and robust
as the average man of 35. He seemed to
possess the strength of ft giant. The Boers
nt that tlmo were on the verge of a war
with the British. When I was Introduced to-

Kruger ho was suspicious of me , and It was
only when assured that I was an American
that ho became nt all talkative. In those
days Kruger would talk English , out since
the visit of Sir Henry Lock to Pretoria in
1893 the Transvaal president has positively
refused to utter ono word of English. The
Kruger of 1879 was a poor man ; he had
difficulty in supplying his family with the
necessities of life , for besides his wife ho
had ten children to care for. Ho lived
then In a humble farm houae , out ho left
the farm to care for Itself , for ho had a-

more Important matter to attend to the
creation of a revolution against the English.
General P. J. Joubert , the now commander
of the Boer forces and vlco president of the
Transvaal , young Pretorlus , son of the
country's first president , and Kruger were
planning for the Boer uprising which came
the following year , resulting In the Inde-
pendence

¬

of the Boers In 1881. It was
those thrco that managed the campaign
against the English forces under General
Colley at Majuba Hill.

The next time that I mot Kruger was In
1894. Although ho was now the president of-

a nation and reputed to bo worth ? 5,000,000 ,

I found him as simple and aa democratic as-

ho was In the days of 1879 , when ho was un-

known
¬

to fame and had hard work to sup-
port.hls

-
family. It was on this occasion that

I realized the great qualities of this man.-

Ho
.

cordially Invited mo to become his guest
during the ehort time that I 'was to remain
In Pretoria , nn Invitation which I readily
accepted. Ho would not talk English to mo-

on this occasion , BO I had to carry on my
conversation with him through the members
of the famllv.

He I.ovCM Anicrlcnim ,

The old president never tired of talking
about the United States , designating tula
republic as his big brother , and wishing
that ho were In a position to make a treaty
with America In order that ho might favor
our merchants In trade-

"I
.

can trust Americans ," ho would soy ,

'for I know that they do not want my coun-
try.

¬

."
Before I loft his residence ho said to mo

through his secretary : "When you BO homo
to the United States tell the people there
for mo that there la a small nation hero ,

loving their country and their liberty , and
Idolizing the American flag and the free
Institutions of your country. May the
United States ever prosper and remain true
to the principles established by her found-
ers

¬

Is my earnest wish. " As he finished
talking a tear was seen running down the
old man's cueelc.-

Ho
.

often talked of the days when he
drove his father's old bullock team , uud now
prides himself on the fact that bo Is Btlll
able to crack a thirty-foot whip over six-

teen
¬

bullocks-
.It

.

would bo Impossible to find a man who
Is a better judge of human nature than
KrtiEcr , Ills likes or dislikes are spon-
taneous

¬

with him and It generally turns
out that hU first Impression Is the correct
one. Ho scrutinized me when I was a-

etranger to a degree that was embarrassing
us ho does all Britishers. If there la any-
thing

¬

about a person which meets with the
old president's disapproval his secretary Is
told to close the Interview,

III * IIuiuu Life.
The homo llfo of Kruger Is the most

charming Imaginable. What Is hero -writ-
ten

-
of It Is from iny own experience. Kruger-

Is davoted to tils wife , children , grand and
great-grandchildren , while they In turn
adora htm. Ho lives In a modest house
which seta back from the sidewalk about
fifteen feet , There Is a grass plot In front
and a sentry box Inside of the Iron railing ,

This house was presented to him by a syndi-
cate.

¬

. When the YolkarftUd la la A

noldlcr Is ttatloncd In front of the presi-
dent's

¬

house , nnd no ono excepting officials
Is permitted to enter the residence during
the (lay unless the secretary authorizes the
sentry to pass some especial person. After
7 o'clock In the evening , however , all are
welcome to the chief executive's homo.

Every morning at 0 o'clock a negro servant
takes n cup of black coffee anil n big pipe
filled with tobacco to the president's room.-

As
.

soon ns he has drank the coffee Krugcr
rises and smokes the pipe ho Is-

dressing. . Ho Is down stairs by C.30 o'clock-
nnd Is ready to lead the family prayers at
7 o'clock. Breakfast Is served about 7.30 a.-

m.

.

. Ills morning hours nro taken up with
matters of state nnd the dictating of letters ,

The dinner hour Is 1 o'clock. At all the
menla Kriigcr sajs grace bcforo bread In-

broken. . Ho takes a short imp after the
noon meal nnd Is ready promptly nt 3-

o'clock In the afternoon to receive callers.
The supper Is served at G o'clock and tlis
conclusion of thls'repast ends-nil the won-
ment

! -

of the day for Hnifier. Many writers
linvo told how hot cups of thick
black coffee are served nt frequent Inter ¬

vals. Kvcry person received Is served with
coffee. Besides his salary of $40,000 n year
Krugcr Is also allowed $10,000 annually for
coffee money. There Is n two-gallon kcttlo of
coffee always hot In the kitchen. Mrs.
Unifier Informed mo that she has known
the servants to servo over thirty gallons of
coffee In ono day. Kruger drinks largo
quantities of It. Most of his day is spent
In the front parlor. Ho always ban a big
cuspidor at his feet and a pouch of Trans-
vaal

¬

tobacco and a plpo by his side-
.Hln

.
Country SnvL-il lijCold. .

SInce Oem Paul was elected president In
1881 ho has been confronted with some try-
Ing

-
times. In 1SS3 his country was In a

bankrupt condition. There was but ono
English shilling In the treasury and the
salary of all officers , from the president
down , was ono year In arrears. At this
tlmo Krugor round It extremely hard to get
alone. There was no credit to bo had for
the country , and Kruger did not know what
to do. It looked an If a famine was golttR-
to overtake the land , but at the most crucial
period gold was found In the B.irbcrton dis-
trict

¬
* A messenger from the new gold fields

took a sack of gold , containing twenty
ounces , to the president , presenting It to
him as the first yield of. gold from the
Transvaal. Kruger was astounded when
ho saw "tho gold. It Is said by those pres-
ent

¬

that his eyes doubled In size , lie asked
whcro It came from and was Informed that
It was from the Barberton district.-

"Is
.

there any more left ? " asked Kruger.-
Ho

.

was told that the country was rich
in gold oi-o and that millions of pounds
could bo secured where that came from-

."Thank
.

God ! My country Is saved , " was
his reply-

.Kruger
.

often expressed his regrets that
ho was not able to receive nn early educat-
ion.

¬

. His only book for years was a bible.-
On

.

the occasion of laying the last bolt In
the Pretorla-Delagoa Bay railroad , Novem-
ber

¬

, 1894 , the 'president went out in his
private train to perform the act. At-
Bronkhor Sp.rult a delegation of Boers met
the presidential party. Kruger had to speak.
Out from the railroad station , about a mile
distant , could' . be seen the thrco grouped
gravouof th6 rear'guard of a British regi-
ment

¬

, which hadi ibeent annihilated by the
Boers. . The present trouble was beginning

,

to make Itself manlfest"at; least Kruger was
far-slghte'd enough to' realize that the storm
would burst "before verv lone. Lnoldnrr sic
nlflcantly toward the graves of the British
soldiers , Kruger said to the 200 old Boers
that had gathered round him :

"This Is our country. Never give It up.
Remember that TVO fought for It and made
It what It Is. I will never ! Never ! ! Never
permit a foreign foe to take the Transvaal
from you so long as I shall live. "

JOHN E. OWENS-

.DucUleti'n

.

.Ninlcn Salve.
The best salve In the' world for quts ,

bruises, sores , ulcers , salt rheum' , fever
ores , tetter, chapped hands , chilblains ,

corns and all skin eruptions , nnd posftlvoly
cures piles , or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed

¬

to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. ' For sale
by Kuhn & Co.

OUT OK THIS OUIIIXAUY. " "

Indiana , has four rabbit farms.
Iowa has a C,000-acre corn fnrm.
Vienna has women grave diggers.
Great Britain possesses 7,340,090 dwellings.
Sixteen ounces of Bold ure sulllci' nt to

gild a wlro that would encircle the earth-
.It

.

Is Bald as much as {20,009 per annum Is
expended by various transatlantic steamers
to overcome friction caused by fouling.

Residents of crei ster , Jlass. , iiiuy talk
a whole year ox or tlin telephones now for

23. which Is a reduction ct about 50 per
cent. The new rates are J25 for slx-.Ji.'ty
residence Instruments , within tlio tvo-milt"
circuit , with unlimited sjorvloe.-

A
.

llrm of flsl , dealers In Mobile. Ala. , la
experimenting with a railroad tank cur lu
which , if successful , they will transport
Spunl.sh mackerel , pompano. Kiilf lilupll-
nnd other Miutliern llshcs alive to northern
cities. They believe that necessary aeration
and regulation of temperature in n piill-
lclcnt

-
quantity of sea water will bo feasible.

Amos Iiunt of San Quentln. Cal. . Is colnpr-
to a sanitarium , u victim of Insomnia and
something lllto nervous prostration , but It-
Is doubtful If It will do him any eoocl. I.untl-
.s the hangman of San Quentln nrlDon. with
a record of twenty executions In live vcar.s ,
and his present condition Is Induced bv .hal ¬
lucinations. Kvc-ry time ho fnlls Into a doze
ho sees the spirit of some of the murdcrers
whom he has hanged.

Alfred Krupp , the German giinmnkor. has
Just hnil the pleasure of noclne the town
of Ksson , with 100.000 Inhabitants , admitted
Into the ranks of Gorman cities. The towr.
was rnndo by the Krupp gun works , whirl
were started thcro by the nrcsent owner's
zmndfatlior , in 1810. There are 41.noo em-
ployes

¬

and there has never yet been a
strike.-

Llttlo
.

Mary Francis Rowland of Mexico ,
MO. , now 11 months old , I * petted and be ¬

loved by nine grandparents. They nrn :
William P. Rowland , gnimlfntlicr on the
father's side , and his wife : William Kent ,
gr.andfatlicT on the inothrr'n side , and his
wife ; (J. N , urynn nnd wife , and Isaac Kent
and wife , grenl-BrandparotitH on the
mother's hide , and James 8. Osborn. great ¬

grandfather on the father's sliln-

.Tlio

.

executive cominlttco of the central
conference of American rabbin selectedBrooklyn for the plnco o < the next gather ¬

ing of the general conference-

."Xlmro

.

lioen liking OASCAHKTSfor
Insomnia , with which I Imvn been afflicted for-
ever twenty years , and I can say that discards
huvo given mo more relief than any other reme ¬

dy I have ever tried. 1 slull certainly recom-
mend

¬

them to my frlomln us bolnjj all they are
represented. " U'aos. UiLLAno , Ulfiln , 111.

nEjint-! Ealltalv'! ! ' I'otent. Tatto Good. Do
, Meier Ulckou. Wo k n. or Gripe. lOo , Sic , Mo.

. . . CURE CONSTIPATION , . . .
Bin-nit Dmttj ( . .p.m. rum. , a .i.ir.ti. nt Y > . ju-

m-TO-Rflft Bold and i lj all drug-glstilo < ! : Tobacco Habit

A Revelation to Soap Users
The First Toilet and Medicinal Soap ever

made by the New Process.tt-

atlrca

.

Collecting ; and PncUliic the Vreili Green T< envea of the TnsniaiUnn
Blue Gum Ttce , for Shipment.

Method of Transporting the Fresh , Green Leave * of the Blue Gum Tree from
the Interior' to the Sea Coast.

Arrival of Tastnnnlnn Steamer at New York with the Green Leaves Packed
ini Hermetically Sealed Cans to Preserve their JTreuhncB-

B.NO

.

MORE DANGER TO BE FEARED

From Rancid Oils , Diseased Fats , Grease or Dan-
gerous

¬

Alkal-

i.TIECE

.

[EsTjET SO.AJP
Made from the Fresh , Green Leaves of the Tas-

manian
- ,

Blue Gum Tree.

Perhaps yon have not given It a thoueht , but there has never been but one way
of making soap ; the base of nil , from the commonmt washing totlm ( Ine.st toilet , hasalways been the sumo , fats , grease or oil combined with nn alkali. To he sure , difTe-
rentKrudes

-
of these materials ate used , deliciite perfumes and medicament nfnomo

kind often lidded , but nine-tenths of every cake of soap in nil u IH composed of theabove ingredients. In fact , It has always been thought that soap could not bo madeIn ny other way , and for this reason no physicians have ever recommended the use
of miy soap for the skin. As a general thhiK , they are made from clipnp fnts andgrease collected by street scavengers , and thrown out. from houses in which all kindsofdlaeofco IH prevalent ; however , of lute most of the oils used come from Incineratingplants now erected near nil large cities , where Is burned the refuse collected fromprivate IIOUBOS , hotels nnd roataiinmtx. Thousandn of galloiiHnro produced in thisway every year , and being too cheap for other uses is purchased almost exclusively
by soap makers. It. Is claimed that the heat used destroys nil the germs of disease ;
but the medical profession assort the contrary , nnd state that the uae of cheap soapaccounts lor most of the blotched and pimpled faces vro HOO dally. One thing , atleast , haabeen promn conclusively : that the dry and scaly skin with which aomany
pei'sont are troubled is due to the line of alkali , However true this may be thethought of using Htich product* dally is not a pleasant one. nnd the discovery of amethod by which soap can be miulo without these dangerous ingredients will bobailed with delight by al-

l.HVOME1
.

ANTISEPTIC SKIIV SOAP
IK the most perfect Toilet nnd Medicinal Soap ever known and the first one to bomanufactured by the new process. Madn from the frcsli.green, leaven oftheTos-manlii

-Blue Gnm Tree , and containing all ltn fragrant , well-known healing nnd witl-septio
-qualities , this soap will bo a revelation to users As n nkln food It bun 110

eo.mil. It acte notonly as a cleanser and preventive netvlnst dtaeaFe , but curcH nilcutaneous directions in a short time. It gives n rich crruiuy lather , an InvluoratioR&ml refreshing odor , und leaves the skin soft , white and velvety-
.IIYOMKI

.

ANTISKPTIC SKIN SOAP IB sold by nil druggists. Price 35e. Ifyonr druggist does not keep It , wo will send by mall on receipt of price Sendli-oeut Btuinp for postage ana wo will mull FREK snniplo cake.
THE R. T. BOOTH CO. Ithaca. N. Y.

* With a thousand and one brands JT-
to select from , ( all advertised as the y* best , ) fc

*
Coffee drinkers who

*
really know turn con-

fidently

¬

Known everywhere by It * blue
vrruppcr and yellow label. t-

oBaker's
'

*
*

*
*
* It Satisfies ! <*

*
Put up only In pound dust-proof , blue boxes , and for sale by

all grocers.

Imported and Roasted by CO f MinneapolisMinn.

*
* .

g'gz , :

TURKISH T. & I' . 1ILI.Sbriugfc manUilv niun-
struaUonsiirylotiieday

-
jiHverdUappomtyou

II. box. aboxoa nil ! help uny cuso. Ityjpull.
, lBthiFarn m,0 l uatr '


